
A Letter from Our Executive Director

Dear {{FirstName or 'MCYJ community member'}}, 

As we near the close of 2021, I want to personally thank you for supporting the Michigan Center for Youth Justice’s
work, and for continuing to believe that the fair and effective treatment of young people who encounter the justice
system must remain a top priority in our state. 
 
This year, we saw several significant youth justice reforms that are aligned with MCYJ’s mission and vision.  On
October 1, the new Raise the Age law went into effect, and now Michigan joins 46 other states in following science,
best practices, and plain common sense by allowing the cases of 17-year-olds to originate in the juvenile justice
system, where they may be offered developmentally-appropriate treatment and services. MCYJ will continue to
monitor the implementation of Raise the Age, and will provide updates in future newsletters when notable.
 
In addition to Raise the Age, MCYJ saw several of our other policy priorities reach successful endpoints in 2021.
Gov. Whitmer signed the Clean Slate for Kids legislation into law, which expands the ways in which youth can
expunge their juvenile records, allowing them to move on from past mistakes and transition into adulthood without
unfair barriers to post-secondary education and/or gainful employment. Additionally, Michigan made huge steps in
addressing the practices in our youth-serving residential facilities that led to the death of Cornelius Frederick in
2020. After many discussions that involved a diverse group of stakeholders, the Department of Health and Human
Services developed policy changes that, if successfully implemented, will ensure the safety and well-being of
children in congregate care.
 
MCYJ expanded our training offerings this year to promote best practices within the youth justice system and hosted
several public education events to increase awareness of the issues that require reform. Despite in-person events
still being limited by the COVID-19 pandemic, MCYJ has been able to directly connect to our community of
supporters virtually, which is essential for our work.
 
Looking ahead to 2022, we plan to build upon the 2021 successes by advocating for transformational juvenile justice
reforms. We are hopeful that the legislation we are supporting through our Debt-Free Justice campaign, which aims
to eliminate the harms caused by juvenile court debt to youth and families, makes it to Gov. Whitmer’s desk and is
signed into law. Additionally, it is expected that the Governor’s Task Force on Juvenile Justice Reform will complete



its work next summer, providing recommendations that may finally address longstanding issues such as the lack of
quality statewide juvenile justice data and the racial disparities that exist at various contact points in the system.
MCYJ will also continue the important work we’re doing within individual communities, as we know that many of the
reforms that eventually happen at state level often originate from changes to policy and practice in local jurisdictions.
 
It’s with your continued support that the reforms outlined above will become reality in the next year. On behalf of
MCYJ’s staff and board of directors, I thank you again for your partnership, and look forward to advancing our
shared goals for youth justice in 2022.

Happy Holidays!
Jason Smith

Debt-Free Justice Campaign Bills Summary

The Debt-Free Justice bills, HB 4987-4991, have been introduced in the Michigan House of Representatives and
referred to the Committee on Judiciary. This is a bipartisan legislative package, with three Republican sponsors
(Representatives Kahle, Calley, and Lightner) and two Democrat sponsors (Representatives Hope and Tate). Below
is a brief summary of each bill and the effects it would have if enacted. 
 
HB 4987 does many things to aid the debt-free justice movement for youth involved in the juvenile justice system. It
addresses consent calendar case fees by stating that the court cannot order the juvenile or their parent/guardian to
pay for costs associated with these services. Other changes that would benefit youth and their parent/guardian
include: 

Eliminating paying the minimum state cost as a condition of probation or supervision; 
Being protected from paying civil fines if another disposition has been ordered; 
Not being responsible for costs of care, services, court-appointed representation, or other costs related to
juvenile court proceedings, while still allowing money to be collected from the United States for benefits paid
for the cost of care; 
Ending youth being placed outside of their home solely because of nonpayment or refusal to perform
community services; and
No longer being required to pay minimum state costs. 

HB 4987 also would not allow the superintendent of a residential placement to claim benefits for the youth; prevent
courts from being able to order payment for community services; and remove the requirement for assessment fees
for disposition orders. 
 
HB 4987 amends current legislation to state that 100% of money collected (previously 50%) must go to victims’
payments. The bill’s last two key changes are that the court cannot order a youth or their parent/guardian to
reimburse the court for any fines, fees, or costs related to the youth’s court case and, beginning July 1, 2022, any
outstanding balance is unenforceable and uncollectable. 

http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(0ks1zulps3nwzvotsl22obng))/mileg.aspx?page=GetObject&objectname=2021-HB-4987%20&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


 
In addition to HB 4987, HB 4988 adds that a diversion agreement must not include a reimbursement requirement
related to the costs of diversion services; HB 4989 states that youth are exempt from DNA assessment fees; HB
4990 removes court costs for youth assigned PA-150 status (a youth committed to the Department of Health and
Human Services under the Youth Rehabilitation Services Act, or Act 150 of 1974) and makes it so courts are unable
to charge for reimbursement for attorney costs; and HB 4991 exempts youth and their parent/guardian from
lateness penalty fees.
 
Together these bills will help to eliminate the assessment and collection of fines and fees, providing justice-involved
youth with more opportunities for success as they leave the court. 

Recap of MCYJ Events and Our EOY Board Match

At the end of November, we reopened our Bonfire storefront to offer you another opportunity to support our work.
Through this flash merchandise sale, we witnessed your excitement about our mission and vision as you purchased
shirts, mugs, and totes with our logo and tagline. This was a different way for us to engage our supporters, and we
are glad to have seen many of you peruse and purchase our branded products. Though our storefront has closed,
you can still click around the site and select the items you’re most hoping to access the next time it reopens. Just
click the “I would buy this” button and enter your email.

We want to express our gratitude to everyone who participated in our Giving Tuesday campaign on November 30th.
MCYJ asked the community to commit to youth justice in any of five ways: (1) send a letter in support of our Debt-
Free Justice campaign to legislators; (2) follow us on our social platforms; (3) sign up to be a youth justice advocate;
(4) donate to MCYJ; and/or (5) pledge to give monthly. Whether you committed to one of those options, shared our
social content, or told your loved ones about our work, we are grateful you took part in the global movement of
generosity that is Giving Tuesday. 

On December 13th we hosted our annual card-writing event, Cards and Community! We were humbled to see over
50 volunteers sign up to create and send holiday cards to 300+ youth currently staying in residential and detention
facilities throughout Michigan. Together, we listened to holiday music as we made our cards, tested youth justice
knowledge via a pop quiz, and shared gratitudes as we looked back on 2021.

http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(0ks1zulps3nwzvotsl22obng))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2021-HB-4988&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(0ks1zulps3nwzvotsl22obng))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2021-HB-4989&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(0ks1zulps3nwzvotsl22obng))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2021-HB-4990&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(kbjdoniixgwsqlfecswg4w1a))/mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=mcl-Act-150-of-1974&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(0ks1zulps3nwzvotsl22obng))/mileg.aspx?page=getobject&objectname=2021-HB-4991&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.bonfire.com/store/mcyj-merchandise-campaign/?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


As the year comes to a close we invite you to participate in one more exciting fundraising campaign! We have
launched our inaugural end-of-year Board Matching Fund. MCYJ’s board of directors is making a special
financial pledge of $3,000 for our end-of-the-year appeal! This is a dollar-for-dollar matching fund drive taking
place through the 31st. Please consider donating today and sharing this campaign with your networks. 

We are honored that you have joined the MCYJ community to advocate for real change, and we are proud of your
commitment to making the justice system better for Michigan’s youth! Thank you for your continued support.

Donate

Team Profile: Advancing Justice Project Coordinator   

Liz George serves as the contractual Project Coordinator for the Advancing Justice for Youth with Diverse SOGIE in
Wayne County, a project aimed at improving outcomes for LGBTQ+ youth in Wayne County’s juvenile justice
system.
 
Liz started her work with MCYJ in 2018 as a volunteer on the Raise the Age campaign. As a volunteer, she
canvassed to increase public support of the bill package, met with her legislator, and attended legislative hearings in
support of Raise the Age. More recently, she worked with MCYJ on the Macomb County Fees and Fines Initiative.
This year-long project resulted in the Macomb County Circuit Court’s decision to eliminate $84 million in outstanding
juvenile court debt and end the practice of charging families for fees associated with detention and residential

http://www.miyouthjustice.org/donate?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://www.miyouthjustice.org/donate?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.miyouthjustice.org/advancing-justice-project?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


placement. She co-authored the report “Minors Facing Major Debt,” which discusses the impact of juvenile court
fines and fees on Macomb’s youth and families.
 
Liz received her Master’s in Social Work in 2020 from Wayne State University. Before receiving her degree, she
worked in the film industry in Los Angeles and South Africa. Liz brings a blend of her past experiences to her work
with incarcerated youth by facilitating creative arts workshops in filmmaking, storytelling, and poetry in juvenile
detention facilities. 
 
In her free time, you’ll find Liz gardening, cheering on the Pittsburgh Penguins, watching cricket, or planning her
next trip.

MDHHS Offers Two Grants to Improve the Youth Justice System 

The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS), in collaboration with the Michigan Committee
on Juvenile Justice (MCJJ), has issued two Requests for Proposals (RFPs) to improve the youth justice system. 
One grant focuses on reducing racial and ethnic disparities (RED) at the point of arrest and the other aims at
prevention of youth court involvement connected to mental health. 

Please click here for details on the RFP for juvenile justice RED. Please click here for information on the RFP for
mental-health-related delinquency reduction. Grant applications must be submitted electronically through the
EGrAMS program by Jan. 4, 2022, at 3 p.m.

MCYJ in the News

Fox 47: Mid-Michigan counties adjust to Raise the Age legislation 
 
You can find more articles and interviews with MCYJ here.

Upcoming MCYJ Events

Holiday Office Closure
Dec. 24th through Jan. 2nd
 
MCYJ’s office and operations go on break starting Friday, December 24th. We will return to work on January 3rd,
2022. You can still submit inquiries and comments during this time using the “contact us” form on our website,
located here. We look forward to responding to your messages upon our return and continuing our work with you to
make the justice system fair and effective for Michigan’s youth!
 
Podcast Launch 
January 3rd, 2022
 
We are excited to announce the launch of MCYJ’s first podcast episode. “The Table: Conversations on Youth
Justice” will be hosted by Gabrielle Dresner, MCYJ Policy Associate. Mark your calendars and share this news with
your friends! Look for “The Table” on all platforms where podcasts are streamed.
 
Building Community for Change 
May 5th, 2022, at 6:00 pm ET

Please join us next year for our in-person spring gala. We’ll share announcements on speakers, entertainment,
tickets, and registration in the coming weeks.

https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73970_71692_71696-572872--,00.html?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-73970_71692_71696-572908--,00.html?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.fox47news.com/news/local-news/mid-michigan-counties-adjust-to-raise-the-age-legislation?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010U9miHbnqjGuC9RhTsrhzR5CATCX4FcZV_AgecHQ72XUQxWWeitdkmYdCqPwVlXtpEst3__mdyYH4IfiFGulfsrVF1R5q0c_ahI1rX3gGcFFgXwErirsLPr5WApZbe41qwIcfKxr0Brl8LwkHHOoaDcHwhOeKOIT&c=R82hIiOBwNsMaaFX0OOOa5fqbzIScIMwJ48So8Z7O9K1PsCJIfItjw==&ch=md9VybhtQ4HZKG4csX2_NpOiiMxR64scwiZ6WI-iVCON90A6NFcF8Q==&emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.miyouthjustice.org/contact-us?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


Our Vision is a fair and effective justice system for Michigan’s children, youth and young adults.  

Our Mission is to advance policies and practices that reduce confinement and support trauma-informed, racially
equitable, socio-economically and culturally responsive, community-based solutions for Michigan’s justice-involved
children, youth and young adults.

Please consider supporting our work by donating today.

Donate

Follow MCYJ on Social Media

1679 Broadway Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from us, please (Unsubscribing is not supported in
previews)

http://www.miyouthjustice.org/donate?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.facebook.com/miyouthjustice?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://twitter.com/justiceinmi?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://instagram.com/micenterforyouthjustice?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.linkedin.com/company/michigan-center-for-youth-justice?emci=d9199579-355d-ec11-94f6-0050f2e65e9b&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}

